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A Good Place V AT ozy P^ ace

to Eat ifi i to Sleep
Restaurant and Hotel i?-

-40 Telephones JiTE invite your inspection of the finest restaurant in the city of Harrisburg, the
* Crystal, at 418 Market street. The most approved equipment to make the sur- "y \u25a0\u25a0 <g

r-> ?
. t> i r» roundings inviting and to insure absolute cleanliness. Snow-white dining room with I I m _JWith Private Branch Exchange white tiie table t? ps and lunch bar. Q M 1 1 COur kitchen facilities are unsurpassed for convenience and sanitation. An inspec- | % II

Have Been Installed in the Crystal Hotel by the tion will convince you that it is as modern as any in the State. None better. A com- .
petent French cook has been engaged to prepare the best quality of foods in any *de-

f*s 1 | 1 \7 11 sired style. Tables and lunch bar open for service this evening at seven o'clock.mper 13.rid V StllGV Roses for souvenirs this afternoon from 2to 5. Orchestra music. ?

Telephone Co. Hotel Rooms Open Saturday
? Dr

\u25a0 Furniture, Ranges, China,
Forty rooms are equipped with the finest heavy brass beds and circassion walnut

"furniture. Best mattresses and box springs procurable, and excellent carpets in Silvpr anH PCitfhpn.jTORxII? every room. Hot and cold water and telephone in every room. Showers and tub baths ' Ollvcl allU ivllUlcn
' on every floor. Fire escapes on all three floors and splendid ventilation. Rooms at

#

*

SI.OO per night. ' Equipments For Hotels
Rate For ? 418 MARKET STREET and Restaurants :: : I
Equipment \|l j1/'ilo.n P a&e are grouped a partial list of the firms who have aided in the con-

||i Ij j | jjlj Mj| struction, furnishing and supplies.

I Bowman's Scores Again In I .

Fine Interior Furnishings
Harrisburg should and will feel a sense of pride in claiming one of the best

appointed hotels in this section. In its completeness, the? ??? >

THE New Crystal Hotel ~
~~ ~~

will stand out prominently as an example of modern hostelry, not alone in P. FOSTER H. STEIN B. IT J! FISHPAYV

-j ?
M PPiflP H 1 VillfPC Contract for equipping this hotel with furniture and floor coverings was Tkp Painfinrr Rr O/Oonvafinfr C*n11/JLC CLI JLU 1 1At 111 CO awarded to this store, and we're justly proud of the results, adding one more to

1 lie F dlllllilg V,O.

our growing list of interior furnishing contracts. PHONE, UILMOR 334-M

of the Crystal are among the excellent examples In carrying out the idea of the management, superb qualities in every 228 N. Fremont Avenue BALTIMORE, MD.
we have in stock. We make a specialty of supplying P";ce ?\ fur

.

n' t
.

ure and c, ve/.v )'? rd of "rPet weJe Procured and the following
.

, ,
, . , ,

. ,\. ? f ' lst °* furnishings speak for the grandeur and comfort that await Crystal BRANCH OFFICE.

contractors and builders with everything electrical. guests . ? we]l as for Bowman efficiency.
'

Elscheid's Hotel, N. Fifth St., Harrisburg, Pa.
__

.
_ _ .

?Fine Wilton Velvet Carpets in every ?Brass costumers to match beds. __

T> ? ? Ir< ?

m Harrisburg Electric room, and hall and on the stairs. ?Walnut dressers in Period design and HoUSe Painting and FreSCOemg
A O^A ?Window shades and cool scrim draperies. beautiful dark finish; with bedroom chairs
O l ?Linoleum and bath mats in every bath- to match. ? Churches, Moving Picture Parlors and Theaters
OUP L)iy room. ?Quartered oak writing tables with arm Q SDecialtv?Massive 3-inch post Brass Beds in special chairs to match in lobby. y

124 SOUTH SECOND STREET satin and bright combination finish; fitted » ?Large overstuffed leather fireside chairs, The Academy, Crystal Restaurant and Hotel and the Lenox Hotel

N with box springs and mattresses. also in lobby.
* arc am0,,8 exwnP ,os -

I

Stokley & McNelis Hotel and Restaurant I I
\u25a0* CALL 191)1?ANY PHONE FOUNDER 1871

CONTRACTORS
v

222 Market St., Harrisburg Fa. S
Interior Marble, Mosaic and Tile Work "Univer- _

sal" Composition Flooring ~~~ 1

"DT TOO DDAC Kitchen Appliances, Etc., Prices and
woTk "nical Hißh Sch °ol"

|\ \j 131\WO ?

Specifications Upon Application

'
?

-

....The....
Gold Class. Caned Wood and ELECTRIC SIGNS T T "I J_ TVelvet Ice Cream s. b. Sexton stove

. r nAI, ITAii .
and Mfg. Co.

J. S. POULTON Will Be Served at t*

St n XT c the Crystal Restaurant
The Crystal Restaurant Kitchen

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
============ Outfit Was Furnished By This

307 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. Establishment
\ _ .

I \u25a0/ \u25a0\u25a0

'
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FIRST 801 BABIES
'' FOUND INFERIOR

Scientist Urges Parents to Rear
Families of Five or More

Children

Washington, June 24. ? First-born
children are on the average inferior,
physically, mentally and morally, to
the brothers and sisters who follow
them.

Such is the conclusion of Professor
Karl Pearson of the University of
I.ondon. His statistics, covering many
thousands of cases, are published to-
day in the July number of the Journal

of Heredity, organ of the American
Genetic Association of this city.

Professor Pearson his dis-
covery when studying the population
of a sanitorlum for consumptives,
where he found that there were many
more first-born than theer should be,
if tuberculosis selected Its victims at
random. On the other hand, the later
born children were fewer In number
than was expected.

Since then he has applied elaborate
statistical analysis to data of many
kinds. He finds that flrst-born chil-
dren show the highest percentage of
still births, and are most delicate dur-
ing childhood. Further, they weigh
less and are shorter at birth, than are
later-born children.

Study of the inmates of homes for
the feeble-minded and insane asylums
shows him that flrst-born childern are
there in disproportionate numbers.

Criminality appears also to be a
prerogative of the eldest members of
the family. Statistics of English pris-
ons revealed 717. flrst-born, where

calculation led him to expect only
557.

Epilepsy, albinism and congenital
cataract are likewise studied, and in
each case an abnormally large num-
ber of the affected persons are found
to be first-born.

This inferiority, as brought to light
in statistics, is partly due to the fact
that many weak parents die after hav-
ing only a single child. Such a child
of course counts as a first-born, and
naturally inherits some of the weak-
ness of his parents; but his Inferiority
is due rather to the bad stock than to
the fact that he is a flrst-born.

But aside from this. Professor Pear-
son holds that the flrst-born are, on
the whole, actually handicapped. This
may be partly due to the youth of
their parents, and partly to physiolog-
ical conditions in the mother.

Believing that the eldest children
are thus handicapped, Professor Pear-
son sees great danger to the race In
the present tendency to make families
consist of two children. »

In a normal family of about five,
the first-born only make up one-fifth

of the population, and their Inferiority

is swamped. But in many classes of
society nowadays, the number of off-

spring is limited to two. Professor J.
MoKeen Cattell of Columbia University
has shown this to be particularly true
of American men of science.

Under these circumstances, the first-
born make up half, Instead of one-
fifth of the population, and their in-
feriority must necessarily be a much
more serious menace to the efficiency
of the race.

In the interest of the race, therefore
Professor Pearson declares that par-
ents of eugenically superior stock
ought if possible to rear a family of

i five or more children.

DEATH OF STEPHEN W. KEYS

Special to Tht Telegrap
West Falrview, Pa., July 22.?Ste-

L phen W. Keys, a veteran of the Civil
; War. died at his home in Second street

yesterday at the age of 71 years.
, About two years ago Mr. Keys suf-
. fered a paralytic stroke and since that

time had been confined to his home.
On Tuesday he was again stricken,
which resulted in his death. He en-
listed In the Twenty-sixth Pennsylva-
nia Emergency Regiment and after
the expiration of his term re-enlisted
in Company D, Two Hundred and
First Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-

? teers. Mr. Keys was a member of
I Post 58. G. A. R., of Harrlsburg; West
'iFairvlew Conclave, No. 145, Improved

Order of Heptasophs. and West Fair-
i view Council. No. 716, Order of Inde-
\u25a0 pendent Americans. He is survived

- by his wife and these children: Ed-
? ward and David Keys and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hopple, all of Harrisburg; Ste-
phen, Jr., Warren. Mrs .John Yarnall.
Mrs. Irwin Bretz. of West Fairview,

and Hannah and Walter, at home.
Ft:neral services will be held to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.

i J. A. Shettel, pastor of the Grace
: United Brethren Church, officiating.

Burial will be made at Enola. The
pallbearers will be his four sons, Ed-

: ward, David, Warren and Stephen, Jr.
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